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Hello
Hello Eastlake students and families,

On our radar this week:
YES spotlights the impact of social media, Distress Tolerance,

AP updates,High School and Beyond Plan,Senior transcripts, Running Start reminders,
CTE Dual Credit, Common Data Set and more

Quarantine Silver Linings

"But you have no silver linings without a cloud"--Angela Carter
What are you thankful for?

Mrs. Sheely
"I still have a job, my family is
healthy, and that I can actually
see some of my students through
MS teams."

Mrs. McGuigan
"My kids (together unexpectedly
during quarantine) laughing in the
room next door, my 86-year old
Dad's voice on the phone, the
smiles in Eastlake's Destination
Day photos"

Mrs. Duarte
"A comfy house to hang out in,
that my three sons are getting
along, that I can work from home,
and for Door Dash"

Mr. Erickson
"Fresh roses from the front yard,
extra time with our new doggy
and hour long chats with our
neighbors who need some social
interaction just as much as we
do"

Mrs.Olson
"Having fun and calming things to
do such as reading online books,
watching Netflix, coloring or
painting and playing board
games with my kids" 

Mrs. Cook
"For relationship and connection
with loved ones. It’s helped me
put in perspective what is truly
important in life."

Mrs. Beresford
"Quality time with my family. My
oldest son is back from college
and hasn’t been home longer
than a week at a time the past
two years. I have really enjoyed
having him back home with his
brother and sister but he is eating
me out of house and home"

Ms. Anderson
"My daily runs in order to clear
my head and get some fresh air"

Mrs. Fox-Bailey
"Quality time I have been able to
spend with my two dogs. They
are absolutely loving quarantine!"

Mental Health Spotlight

https://lms.lwsd.org/_jhoughton__1530726920_/counselingmrs.houghton/cms_page/view
https://lms.lwsd.org/cmcguigan/ehscollegeandcareercenter/cms_page/view
https://www.instagram.com/ehs_counselors_wsps/
https://www.instagram.com/ehscollegeandcareercenter/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/0abf2782-24aa-488d-8fff-9926ff511519.docx


An educational evening with YES from the comfort of home
A conversation about youth and social media. 
Grab your dinner or bowl of popcorn and have the whole family join us for a free, online movie
night.
YES will be featuring the IndieFlix Original documentary “LIKE” which explores the impact of
social media on young lives and the effects of technology on the brain. 
Following the film, join a panel discussion with YES’ Chief Executive Officer and clinicians to
discuss teen social media use and how a family can develop healthy habits, including an
opportunity to ask questions.
When: June 11 from 6 to 8 p.m
Register

Mental Health Spotlight

Tips from Suzanne Campiche, LICSW
For this week, I am going to focus on a DBT (dialectical behavioral therapy) skill called "distress
tolerance." All of us experience setbacks or emotions that are unpleasant, and I suspect it is even more
common during this time of home isolation. Distress tolerance can help us accept the way things currently
are (without pretending that we like it that way) and learn that we can move beyond our negative
experiences and emotions by using the techniques listed in this handout. See attached to try it out!

If you would like feedback or have questions about how to use distress tolerance, drop in to my Doxy.Me
hours from 11-2 Mon-Fri at this link to chat with me: https://doxy.me/suzannecampiche

Suzanne Campiche, LICSW
she/her
School-based Social Worker
Eastlake High School
ph: 425.361.3380

AP Updates and Reminders
Student Reminders for Makeup Exams

Students who requested a makeup exam will receive either an email confirmation or additional
information about their request on May 28. Makeup exams take place June 1–5.
In their confirmation email, students will receive instructions about what to do if they have two
exams at the same time. They should take one exam on the makeup date and request to take the
other one during the June 22–30 exception testing dates.
Although the majority of students have successfully submitted their exams, AP has instituted a
backup email submission process for browser-based exams. This option will only be available for
students who weren't able to submit in the standard process—and they must then email their
responses immediately following their exam.
These students will see instructions about how to email their response on the page that says, "We
Did Not Receive Your Response." The email address that appears on this page will be unique to
each student and exam question. Email submissions are not available for AP Chinese, French,
German, Italian, Japanese, and Spanish Language and Culture exams.

AP Refunds
Student and families do not need to do anything right now if they wish to withdraw from an AP
Test and get a refund.
Students should not sit or submit materials for any AP Test that they wish to cancel. Refunds will
be processed automatically after we receive rosters from AP College Board.
If you paid for a test but are not on the roster, we will issue a refund. Refunds will be $96 per test,
checks will be mailed over the summer to the address on record for your student.
The refund process will take extra time due to the large refund requests, thank you for your
patience.

https://www.bigmarker.com/indieflix/Youth-Eastside-Services-Like-Virtual-Screening-Discussion
https://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/af3990a4-9928-4d1f-b78f-f46532a6c0ea.pdf
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule/exception-testing-dates?SFMC_cid=EM315980-&rid=68896175


High School and Beyond Plan
High School and Beyond Plan – Seniors

There are 22 seniors who still need to complete their High School and Beyond Plans. 
This must be done in order to graduate!
Feel free to email Mrs. Duarte at aduarte@lwsd.org if you need any assistance. 

Final Senior Transcripts
Final Transcripts

In June, seniors will be sent an end of the year survey from the counseling department. On this
survey, you will indicate where you would like your final transcript sent (college, military program,
home address). This survey must be completed in order to receive your diploma.
After grades are finalized Mrs. Johnson will send transcripts to where you have specified. If you
need additional transcripts please contact Mrs. Johnson cathjohnson@lwsd.org.  

Running Start Reminders
Running Start Fall Classes

If you have not completed your enrollment verification for fall running start please email your
counselor to have this form completed as soon as possible.

Running Start Summer Classes
If you are intending to take a course at Bellevue College over the summer please make sure to
visit their summer enrichment website. 
Counselors are currently signing summer enrichment forms, please download the form and email
it to your counselor. 

CTE Dual Credit

College Credit for EHS Courses 
Pacific NW College Credit provides students with the opportunity to earn dual high school and
college credit for eligible Eastlake Career and Technical Education (CTE) courses.
To earn college credit, students must register, pay the non-refundable $50 annual consortium fee
by June 15TH, and receive a grade of “B” or higher in the class.

Attend a drop-in virtual session to ask questions about CTE Dual Credit or registration
6/3 from 10 am to 2 pm
6/4 from 10 am to 2 pm
6/5 from 10 am to 2 pm 
Join PNWCC Q & A ; 1 206-899-2345 ; Conference ID: 678 236 262#

Admissions

Free National Online College Fair
200+ colleges

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001dpMEj1WWvXfQbVGxdqe6_fgInjsx05ao-Nhpfy9PP0BHSqxo4ivN-BJ0h222_ZXrOrubjjuAM3TyvXh_S9biPG9KMFbCllCjS3DzqsSN01cqHeGcLI_tPYJJG41TuAoU8eT0hkiOQ67lEtdG_bMzuMEH4OIpyS24RDZHNJ2LTjZRXJJJI2Ac8w%3D%3D%26c%3DiXdXSG1LvVSc-bjK-jtRdkmjARJFPSseazkXG49RcI4etKZEpQYVnA%3D%3D%26ch%3Dbg1s7jH-u9K_t4DetlX0RTETWrDQ47cG-KDn3Ai3lsUDdSqnJ6jAng%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C266cca44d0ef4cc602b608d8026fffb5%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637262027337760224&sdata=7YC2YM1MVL3Jbecj%2FsVxhl9kItUk2IeGVwR6khMCNPk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.pnwcollegecredit.org/
https://ehs.lwsd.org/counseling/tech-prep
https://www.pnwcollegecredit.org/register/
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2f_%23%2fl%2fmeetup-join%2f19%3ameeting_NThiZGYzZjgtN2FiNi00MWI4LTk1ZTUtNzU2M2M4OWUxZGYx%40thread.v2%2f0%3fcontext%3d%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522f94c251c-1347-422e-b3ea-8ac56befd6cb%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25220b09e415-4b90-41b3-a502-9cbf3f55c659%2522%257d%26anon%3dtrue&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=3cc9bec1-7360-4a4d-bfc5-847f8627abc1&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true&promptSuccess=true


May 29-30
Keynote sessions with Common App, NACAC, College Board, and more. 
Watch the Cialfo College Fair Video
Register to reserve a spot 

Dartmouth College, Northwestern University, Princeton University, University of California,
Berkeley, Vanderbilt University Virtual Info Session

Wednesday, June 10, 2020, 5 p.m. Pacific Time
Register to receive link to webinar

Free Virtual College Essay Workshop for Eastlake Juniors--LAST CALL TO REGISTER
Register for a free virtual college essay workshop 6/1-6/5 delivered by Ethan Sawyer, an expert in
the field of college essays. Ethan works with public high schools and non-profit college access
organizations to provide inspiration and college essay self-help resources. 
Session recordings will be available to EHS Juniors who register. These can serve as valuable
self-help resources throughout the summer and fall.

Registration is now open for the fall SAT test administrations
All students can register for the November or December SAT administration at this time.
To accommodate students who were impacted by recent cancellations, College Board is offering
a week long priority registration for August, September, and October administrations to the
following groups:

Students who registered for June SAT or SAT Subject Tests™ and didn't cancel their
registrations
Students in the class of 2021 without a test score
Students in the class of 2020 without a test score

Registration for August, September, and October administrations will open for all students on June
3 at 8 p.m., ET.
For students who were registered for the June SAT or SAT Subject Test administrations only:
Students can simply transfer their registration to any of the upcoming SAT dates. They won't be
charged a change fee if they transfer their registration before July 31. When they log in to My
SAT, they should select the option to change their registration. Then, they should follow the rest of
the required steps until they get to the order confirmation.
For students who are eligible for a fee waiver: As always, eligible students will be able to take the
SAT with a fee waiver. To learn more about weekend fee waivers, visit SAT fee waiver page.
College Board is working with local communities to add more test centers and available seats.
What this means for the Seattle-area is still TBD, so check the College Board website periodically
for updates.
Remember that a growing number of schools are test optional. See the list.

FAQ Common Data Set

FAQ from the College and Career Center Inbox

Have you ever been frustrated looking for data on colleges and universities of interest? It can be hard to
tell whether institutions are using the same of different definitions for things like admit rate, admission
criteria, graduation rates and more. Try adding the Common Data Set to your research toolbox.

What is the Common Data Set?
The Common Data Set initiative (CDS) is a collaborative effort between the colleges and universities who
provide data with the publishers (College Board, Peterson's, and U.S. News & World Reports) who
disseminate it. The collaboration is designed to improve the quality, accuracy and consistency of
information provided to all involved in a student's transition into higher education. When schools report
data in the same way, it’s easier to compare apples to apples.

What kinds of information can I find?

https://explore.cialfo.co/webinars
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftracking.vocus.io%2Flink%3Fid%3D07366228-7c11-434c-96a9-104b8c95c51e%26anchor%3D39417838%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwi.st%252F2WF6FEl&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C800704f439d74b5b2a3408d7fb82d16f%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C1%7C637254411592289495&sdata=3ducjjk4kW6sTomTSB088TJaJLsCMRP4fI8n8M%2F3Wik%3D&reserved=0
https://bit.ly/onlinecollegefair
https://apply.dartmouth.edu/register/C2CPNW
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/sub-ceg-for-schools-students
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/essay-bootcamp-syllabus-june-2020
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/sub-ceg-for-schools-students
https://account.collegeboard.org/login/login?idp=ECL&appId=115&excmpid=VT-00006&DURL=https%3A//nsat.collegeboard.org%3A443/satweb/login.jsp
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register/fees/fee-waivers?SFMC_cid=EM316782-&rid=47713503
http://fairtest.org/
https://www.commondataset.org/


General Information: The type of college—private or public, single-gender or co-ed, degrees
offered, etc—and the college’s contact information.
Enrollment and Persistence: The number of students, broken down by various demographic
categories, and how many of those students go on to complete their degrees.
First-Time, First-Year (Freshman) Admission: Applicant and admissions stats that cover how
many people applied, were accepted, and enrolled, as well as basic facts about the school’s
admissions procedures, requirements, and standards.
Transfer Admission: Applicant and admissions statistics for students transferring to this college,
including timing, requirements, and admissions rate.
Academic Offerings and Policies: Very brief checklist of the school’s special academic programs
(such as an honors program or study abroad) as well as academic breadth required for
graduation.
Student Life: Activity and housing options, as well as a breakdown of the student body by age,
residency, and other factors.
Annual Expenses: How much it costs to attend each year, including figures for tuition, room and
board, and required fees.
Financial Aid: What types of aid are available, how much students receive, student loans and
debt, and the requirements for applying for and receiving aid.
Instructional Faculty and Class Size: The number of instructors (full- and part-time) and their
characteristics, the size of the average class, and the overall ratio of students to faculty members.
Disciplinary Areas of Degrees Conferred: The most popular areas of study or majors, based on
how many students end up graduating in each one. 

How do I find the Common Data Set for schools that I am interested in?
Do a simple internet search “(School name) Common Data Set”. We've been linking to the CDS in our
weekly college spotlights. It’s one of our first “go to” resources when researching statistics, factors for
admission, requirements, financial aid info and much more on a school.

Find more ways to research colleges
College and Career Center PowerSchool page

College Spotlight
Whitman College

Founded: 1882
Type: Private Liberal Arts
Location: Walla Walla, WA, located in the foothills of the Blue Mountains. The city is home to 30k+
people + 3 institutions of higher learning + agricultural and wine industries
Size: 1.6k undergraduates
Athletic Conference: NCAA Div III
Calendar: Semester
Admit Rate: 56%
Test Scores (50th): SAT 1240-1450; ACT 28-32 ; Whitman has been test optional since 2016
Admission Factors (2018-19): Rigor, GA, essay (very important); recommendations, activities,
talent/ability, character (important); scores, interview, first gen, legacy, residence, background, volunteer,
work, demonstrated interest (considered)
Popular Majors: Social studies, biology, visual and performing arts, physical sciences, psychology,
mathematics, foreign languages and literature
Notes: Known for a culture of intellectual curiosity and academic rigor; all incoming students read a
summer book chosen by the college president, No business program (true to its liberal arts roots) seniors
must pass comprehensive written and oral exams in their major; offers 3-2 engineering w/Caltech,
Columbia, UW, and WashU, robust study abroad US semester away options (students may take terms at
Philadelphia Center or Washington DC semester); 40%+ participate in Greek life; 7,000 square foot
climbing climbing center (one of the best college climbing walls in the nation)

https://lms.lwsd.org/cmcguigan/ehscollegeandcareercenter/cms_page/view
https://www.whitman.edu/newsroom/archive/2016/test-optional
https://www.whitman.edu/president/summer-read-program
https://www.whitman.edu/provost/assessment-of-the-academic-program/senior-assessment-in-the-major
https://www.whitman.edu/academics/departments-and-programs/engineering-(combined-plan)
https://www.whitman.edu/off-campus-studies
https://www.whitman.edu/campus-life/greek-life
https://www.whitman.edu/campus-life/outdoor-program/climbing-center


Website
Virtual Tour
Common Data Set

We are here to support you
Do you have ideas for future newsletters?

Send your ideas or comments to
Sara Anderson (saranderson@lwsd.org) or Carol McGuigan (cmcguigan@lwsd.org).

https://www.whitman.edu/institutional-research/common-data-set
https://www.whitman.edu/admission-and-aid/virtual-tours
https://www.whitman.edu/institutional-research/common-data-set

